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W ILL DISCONTINUE OLD-FASHIONED PICNIC

AGOOD NAME TELEPHONE LINE
An old-fashioned picnic will tnkc 

place about one mile east of the old 
dim Fryer ranch on Wolf creek, Ochil
tree county, on Saturday, May 22nd, 
for the purpose of celebrating the 
spudding in of the first oil well in 
Ochiltree county. This well is being 
d(jlled by the Casa Oil company of 
Fort Worth, one of the strongest com
panies operating in the stute. They 
were induced to begin operations in 
this part of the state by H. C. Coffee, 
an enterprising real estate dealer of 
Perryton. Everybody is invited to at
tend the picnic and spend a day in 
the good old-fashioned way with the 
Ochiltree county people.

Without something happens in the 
very near future to change the plans, 
the Guymon-Hansford Telephone com
pany will begin taking down the wire 
and poles and will discontinue the tele
phone line connecting Spearman and 
Hansford. The cause of this move on 
the part of the telephone company-at 
Guymon, which owns the line, is the 
opening up of the first-class road from 
Spearman to the north line of the 
county. A number of the telephone 
poles are on the right-of-way of this 
road and as the county’s grading out
fit is ready to begin work out that 
way, the commissioners, at their meet
ing Monday, ordered the poles re
moved. Judge S. C. Tyler, manager 
of the Guymon-Hansford Telephone 
company, was present at the meeting 
of the commissioners when the order 
was- passed to have the poles removed 
from the highway. He stated to the 
court that ns the line was not a 
money maker for the company, they 
would discontinue the service without 
the commissioners would agree to help 
defray the expense of moving the 
poles. The commissioners could not 
see their way clear to spend the coun
ty’s money in this way. It seems, that 
a number of years ago, when Hansford 
people were very desirous of getting 
a phone line that would give the town 
and county communication with the 
outside world, a permit was given by 
the commissioners to this company to 
build a line to the town of Hansford, 
and it was understood that the line 
would not lie disturbed. The surveys 
were not made correctly and now that 
the country is settling up it is neces
sary to move the poles in order to run 
the road on the section lines. Judge 
Tvlcr came down from Guymon 
Wednesday to notify the people living 
along the lihe who have phonos in 
their homes that the service would 
likely be discontinued soon. It is the 
desire of the company that everyone 
should know of their contemplated 
plans in advance in order that no one 
will be put to unnecessary inconveni
ence. The Reporter regrets very 
much that this service will be discon
tinued. It'tias the, appearance of ti\k*> 
ing a backward step instead of mov
ing forward.

uy them, 
wear and 
will need

“ A good name Is rather 
be chosen than great riches.

So says the good book,

Thi« fact has always been appreciated by 
who have guided the policies of our institutio 
who have given it "a good name” for safety, si 
strength and stability.

It  adds to the good name of an individual 
institution to be affiliated with a bank that has 
name.

But every man does not save. That is where 
ures are made.

Are you intending to be a failure.
There always lies in front of every man a sure road 
to success and that is by the saving route. Think of 
what a fortunate thing it would be if you could walk 
into our banking institution and find there all the 
dollars wasted in years past.

That cannot be done now but you may begin saving 
now and enjoy it later.

Thomason’ s Dates
Honorable llohcrt E. Thomason, 

present Speaker of the House in our 
State Legislature and candidate for 
governor, will fill the following dates 
in the Panhandle of Texas:

Arrive in Amarillo at 12 o’clock 
noon on May 17th. He will speak in 
Canyon in the afternoon at 2 :30; on 
the night of the 17th he will speak in 
the city of Amarillo. Tuesday morn
ing, the 18th, at Tulin, 10 a. m.; Tues
day afternoon, the 18th, at Plninview, 
and Tuesday night of the same date at 
Lubbock. From 'the latter place Mr. 
Thomason will go to Austin for the 
special session of the legislature which 
convenes on the 20th of the current 
month.

It was Mr. Thomnson’s Intention to 
spend the entire week in the Panhan
dle, but is compelled to forego further 
appointments here at the present time 
on account of the special session above 
referred to. He l i *  a specially strong 
following in the Panhandle and it is 
our opinion that the citizens of this 
portion of the state will avail them
selves of the opportunity afforded by 
his visit of the 17th and 18th to hear 
the discussion of the affairs which are 
of such vital importance to this entire 
district.'

Guymon
First National Bank

o f S P E A R M A N
G uaranty State Bank

S P E A R M A N , T E X .J. E. Morrison

A SOAKER
Rain has been falling in the Spear

man country almost continuously for 
the past thirty-six hours. Ju st a slow, 
steady down pour, which wet the 
ground thoroughly to the clay sub
soil, which is from five to eight feet.

TO THE PEOPLE OF SPEARMAN 
AND VICINITY Notice!! Notice!!

Parties needing headers or binders 
lould anticipate their wants. Ma-

IS NOW ASSISTANT ADJUTANT

George H. Rennick Is Named to Aid 
Lemuel Bolles in Conducting 

Legion Affairs.
I desire to express my appreciation 

to the loyal patrons of our school the 
past year, in making it . success. This 
has cost some considerable money and 
they should he given due credit. It is 
on such citizens that our school for 
next year will depend anil we should 
have more like them. I am asking 
every citizen of Spearman and Hans
ford county to attend our commence
ment exercises next Friday morning at 
the Arcade theater building and help, 
by their presence, to help Spearman 
have a good school next year. I take 
this opportunity to express my 
thanks to our loyal school board, 
county superintendent and patrons, 
and if I am not here next year I hope 
your school will grow better, until yon 
have what you must have in time— 
one of the best high schools in tin 
Panhandle country.

Very truly,
A. O. ANDREW.

Announcement has just been made 
of the appointment of George H. Ilen- 

nick as assistant 
national adjutant 

| <*f the American
i Legion, In which

: . : capacity he wl’l
■/c-'-v ' . -J assist L e m u e l
'■ ... . I’.< li.---, nuthuinl

; ~ f adjutant. In Con
ti;; - I- ' / ducting the af-

fairs of the or- 
dfi gnnlzation.

Mr. Rennick.
7 -s who Is Just past

thirty, has had 
areh&Sy /-.£ varied business
interests. Following the completion 
of his •education abroad, ho was con
nected with the Pressed Steel Car com
pany of New York for four years.

Later he. became executive assistant 
to the late Willard Straight* from 1013 
to 1017, during the latter’s connection 
With J .  P. Morgan & Company, and tho 
American International corporation.

Enlisting as a private of infantry 
in Washington. D. C., In November, 
1017, he sailed for overseas service 
the next month, was com missioned a 
second lieutenant nnd was made a 
captain a few months before Us re
turn to the United States, December 
20, 1018. lie  r^welved a citation for 
extra meritori0Ufifser\Tce. In January, 
1910, he was m:ui* assistant director 
of the bureau ofVvav risk insurance,

Deputy Sheriff It. L. Richardson 
came from Texlioma Tuesday to look 
after the business affairs of a young 
limn who was thoughtless enough to 
write a-check on a bank in which In- 
had no funds. Mr. Richardson say> 
the tiad check business is keeping him 
away from home considerably of late, 
business men are growing tired of this 
practice and are tightening the screws 
on offenders.

J . H. Myers, the efficient contractor 
and builder In charge of the building 
operations of the White House Lum
ber company, informs the Reporter 
that he has the Liskc Grain company’s 
elevator about completed and is also 
adding the finishing touches to the 
cottage the White House people are 
having erected for their manager at 
this place. Mr. Myers has purchased 
lots here and Is thinking some of 
building n residence and moving his 
family here from Cnnadian.

Coal!! Coal!!
Summer storage coal. A car of 

good lump and nut now on hand with 
more arriving each month.

PR IC ES
Lump in yard, $14 00: off car, $13.00 
Nut in yard, . 13.00; off car, 12.00

W H ITE HOUSE LU M BER CO.

itinj. th s wonderful 
:hasers  Temporary 
tation.

LOST. B ill (older with name of 
First National bank of Gnymon 
stamped. Contains papers aad cur
rency. Reward to finder. Return to 
Guaranty State bank, Spearman, 
Texas.

R R ISO N
Beacon Representative Here

Thomas M. Harper, representing 
the W ichita Beacon, was a Reporter 
-visitor today. This is Harper's first 
trip to the Panhandle district. He has 
been in the newspaper game for years, 
having hecn connected with the best 
papers of the east In speaking of 
the shortage of cars for the removal 
of the wheat crop, Mr. Harper stated 
that a goodly portion of the present 
trouble is due to the strikes of switch 
men in the east If the Kansas Indus 
trial Court bill becomes a national 
law, which is very probable, it will 
In- n long step toward the end of the 
tight between capital and labor, says 
Mr. Hurper. By this law everyone is 
protected. The country has long 
needed u court that could settle labor 
disputes fairly and equitably to the 
people, the employee and the laborer. 
Nothing is gained by a strike and as 
a rule the people suffer most. This 
was proven by the Kansas coal strike 
last winter.

Will dig nnd plaster cisterns, any 
size, or will plaster same -after they 
are dug. Flues built. See me for ce
ment work. Find me at the shack 
cast of Palo Duro.
22tf W. E. WH1TMER.

•it want to sell your raw Orta 
Hansford or Ochiltree coins 
have buyers for any size tracl 
st sold twelve quarter sect**! 
pcarmnn. I sell Inml oa 1 
commission basis. 1

GEO. M TOCKY, I 
Booker, Tent I

J. I. Steele was in the city Tuesday

BIG TIM E LAST SUNDAY

Although tlic rains over the country 
prevented mat y people from coming to 
town, still there was a large crowd 
here last Sunday-to witness the hall 
game and aeroplane flights. The ball 
game was the principal attraction of 
the day as the wind was too strong 
fo r ’the stunts the flyers usually put 
on. However, this young man is an 
exceptionally proficient “bird-man.” 
He made many trips into the air, tak
ing passengers, and for the benefit of 
the spectators. The ball game re
sulted in another easy victory for the 
Spearman Colts. It seems that our 
neighbor town cannot get a team to 
going good this year and the Colts 
have no trouble in trimming them to 
perfection. The Colts have not game 
for next Sunday, but Texlioma will he 
here on Sunday, May 23.

Extra
Special!

A. F . B A R K L E Y  S

Insurance
AgencyJ .  H. SHARER

IO D U C E

c o m p a n y !

Lilac Rose Talcum  
Powder
(Borated)

Big 14 oz. can only

Writes insurance on growing 
crops against loss and damage 
by ha'l, in the best old line 
companies in the United States 
Limit, $40 per acre. We rep
resent no mutual companies

Home cured bacon at 30 cents per 
pound. Star Meat Market, Spearman.

Clark Snively arrived Wednesday 
afternoon from Wayland, Missouri, 
where lie spent the winter, and will 
make his home in Spearman for sev
eral months now, while lie looks after 
his extensive property interests jjeve. 
Mr. Snivel}- is looking young and guy 
and says lie spent a very pleasant win
ter.

We Buy

Cream
Chickens

Our business Is conducted on 
principles of honesty, fair deal
ing and dependable service If 
you are not already ti customer, 
we invite you to become one. 
with the coafidence that you 
will flop the above to be true.

A soothing relief in case 
of chaffing irritation.

Excellent after shaving.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Endicott were 
shopping in the city Tuesday.

Coleman hollow wire lighting sys 
tetn for sale at a bargain.
19tf HILLHOUSE DRUG CO.

Jesse E. Hays returned Monday 
from Kansas City, where he has been 
under the care of specialists for several 
weeks. Jesse is feeling much better 
than when he went away.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

H ILLH O U SE
DRUG CO.

The People With the 
Goods

SPEARMAN, - T E X A S

Do you want to sell your raw or im
proved Hansford or Ochiltree county 
land. I have buyers for any size tract. 
Have just sold twelve quarter sections 
near. Spearman. I sell land on a 
straight commission basis. .

GEO. M TOCKY, 
Booker, Texas.

The annual commencement exercises 
of the Hansford public school will he 
held in the Arcade theater building in 
Spearman on Friday morning, May 21, 
beginning at 10 o'clock. An excellent 
program is arranged. The business 
men of Spearman have all agreed to 
close their places of business nnd at
tend the exercises. Hansford has had 
a good nine months' school this year 
nnd must have the same next year 
without fail. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend the commencement ex-- 
ercises next Friday morning.

B A R K L E Y
SPEARMAN 

Phone 3 7

pay the highest cask 
price.

An east front corner lot and small 
shack for sale Price very reason
able and terms if desired. See W O 
W hitm er,. one block east ofN Palo 
Duro hotel. 18tf.Spearman Farm and RanchSherwin-Williams

Paint - - - -
Tom L. Hobbs was in the city Tues

day looking after business matters. 
Tom says he has fine prospects for a 
bumper crop on his two furms near 
Guymon, hut that the Spearman coun
try still looks mighty good to him.

Rev. Jackson B. Cox, brother of 
Mrs. R. F. Dennis, arrived Tuesday 
and will visit several days at the Den
nis home, ten miles southwest of Spear
man. Rev. Cox is stationed at Mon
terey, Mexico, and was on his way 
there from Nashville, where -Jie has 
been to attend a meeting of the Mis
sion Board of the Methodist church.

LANDS
The Kind You Have  
alw ays Used

Any size tracts and at prices and terms to suit, 
Spearmm town lotsand acreage—desirable locations

Oil Leases

fencing is up to stayH 
:s to Long-Bell CreosoW 
Pine Posts— the 

a lifetime.”  i
lited opinion of farm owwjl 
> are now using Long-̂ JI 
stead of tho ordinary kind tt* 
i few years. i

I atn in the market for Oil Leases.
C om plete line of House Paint, 
Floor Paint, Stains and V a r
nishes. ’

M o n ey
Unlimited amount of money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest raK  and settlement options very at
tractive.

Bud Bennett sold

Tanlac Tanlac Tanlac*d trees of slow 
ted by the Long-Bell 
xeosote is forced into 
f decay is killed, every w" 
no decay.
urardlfur "The Port
rnce troubles .odaaron® ” " I
K-neata,

im ber Co. I
Hale Dfug Company R. CO LLARD

i S P E A R M A N , T E X A S
S P E A R M A N

The S to re  w ith  the Up-Town Set vice
W rite for information

f



T h e  S p e a r m a n  R e p o r t e r r Buildings
Official Sta<

TTOU a re  fan cy  free  
Yrhen y ou  se le ct a 
Born Tailored  suit— 
s iz e  or price doesnt 
l im it  your choice.

S e v e r a l  hundred  
; d e p e n d a b l e  B o r n  

w o o len s are offered 
in  e v e r y  conceivable 
w e a v e  and coloring— 
to  b e  made to your 
m e a su re , in the style 
v o u  like best.

r e m o d e l  your house, barn or other 
h e  f a c t  that you can get all y0Ur

H E N  you build, r e p a i r  o r  i 
farm  buildings, d o n ’t ov  !o

Ipearman, State c
day ° f M*y, !•
newspaper printed
the 14th Ja y  of Mi

OUNC Loans and Discount. 
Loans, real estate 
Overdrafts

Bond's8 and Stocks 
Heal estate, banking 
Furniture t - J  
Due from Ai 
Due from Oil 
Cash items 
Currency 
Specie

Bonds

"  _ ■ i  and Fixtur 
Due from Approved 
line from Other banks

For Sheriff and T« < CVile-’-tor 
HICKS L. W ILBA N K S

For Countv and District Clerk 
K E E SE E  C. N E SB IT T

ForCounty T reasu rer
M RS J .  H. B IN: El AN AN

For Tax Assessor
El. R .W ALD RO P

Interest unjj ussessmt 
Other resources: s>t<

Dallas

TOTAL

e f.ui supply you with all your material for 
you intend doing. Our yard is headquarters

from us at the very lowest prices, 
any building, remodeling or repairin 
for

s s e d  LumberRough and Capital Stock n,aid ii 
Surplus fund - 
Due to bunks and ha. 
Ind iv idual  Deposits, 
Dasher’s checks 
Bills payable and h 
Other liabilities, c<

TOTAL,

State of Texas, Corn 
We, I. E. Carat 

of said bank, each ( 
is true to the best of

A t a price of $35 or 
$ 4 0  w e  offer v e ry  
•.nusual values.

P .  M. Maize 
&  Co.

D R Y G O O D S  
G R O C E R IE S

FRENCH PAY TENDER TRIBUTE

Present Elaborate Certificates to Next 
Kin of American Boys V.’ho.Died 

in the War.

The French certificates, 11S.409 of 
which were distributed to the next kin 
of the American soldiers, bailors and 
marines who died in the war. are beau
tifully engraved diplomas typical of 
the artistic nature of the French peo
ple. The certificates were distributed 
by the posts of the American Legion 
with appropriate exercises on Wash
ington’s birthday. In expression of the 
French government’s appreciation of 
the supreme sacrifice made by these 
men.

The principal figure of the group 
symbolizes the soul and spirit of the 
American army which helped France to 
maintain alive the flame of the torch 
of liberty and justice.

The sword Is not in the scabbard but 
ready at any moment to protect and 
stanchly defend the weak and op
pressed, who are symbolized in the 
group to the left by a mother holding 
her baby to her bren?t, and to Insure

Subscribed and
A. D-, l'J20.
(Seal)
Coneci—Attest

A. H S l ’O KRS,

FEARMAN

iO U C TIO N
tiy-M ade

! and W oven  
nds of Coal.

Barb W ire , Yard 
Fencing.

t~i I  \%A A,. A,, x  ^
Regul
S h o rt
Popul

’. i my customers that I have 
d of a reduction in price of 

amounting to § 8 .0 0  to $17.00

f ,  ManageriA L  T A IL O R S
A Y L O R
rs I represent who are offer SPEARM AN
s now on display.

ion urn AutoSpearman

Certificate Presented to the Kin of 
Americans.

freedom nnd justice to tho coming 
generations, represented by the figure 
of the kneeling boy, praying nnd thank
ing God for deliverance.

At the right, the figure of a mnn, 
chained nnd shackled, symbolizes the 
spirit of evil nnd the victory over our 
enemies. Also at the right, crowning 
the spirit of America, stands •‘Glory’’ 
who rejoices with the old war veteran, 
standing to the left of the principal 
figure, symbolizing the armies, who are 
always ready to fight for the good of 
humanity.

Universal fnme Is symbolized by the 
winged figure, flying over the group, 
and trumpeting to tlm world, the great 
triumph In which the United States 
participated. The American eagle, 
posed on the staff of peace, watches 
zealously nnd stands ready'to swoop In 
case enemies again endeavor to disturb 
the peace of the world, so dearly ac
quired.

The entire group Is framed by n bor
der of oak and laurel leaves which are 
always decreed to the victors,

At the foot of the cenotaph the flags 
of France nnd America are draped nnd 
joined together by n wreath, which Is 
the mnrk of grntltude and homage 
which France pays to our sons who 
gave their lives for liberty and justice.

The lines engraved on the wall be
hind the group are taken from one of 
Victor Hugo’s.poems, nnd when trans
lated read, “Those who tiled piously 
for their country, have the right that 
at their graves, the people come to 
pray.”

Hot
Chile

W ill p ra c tic e  in 
nnd IVoiVato in tti 
fecled

td crusher and and Old Style
ill make a specialty of FRESH P!nc:. Your O rder W ith  Us for Cars

A L L  H O U R S
R e m e m b e r  w e  ca rry  a com plete l in e  
“ W il ia r d ”  S t o r a g e  B atteries .r Cottonseed Cake, Prices Right

S P E A R M A N

Spearm an

id Prosperty
M r. Tractor 
Man LANKIN &  SONm o  TO D A Y

Guaranteed

Aufomobilo Repair
Acetyline W elding  
B attery Repairing

We are now ready to 
supply your needs. See 
us before buying your
OIL, GAS or KEROSENE
Delivery made to the 
country in Truck Load 
lots.

Just Phone Ua Your 
Order. Phone 41.

w a r  b u ild in g  w as patrio tically  
ci to  e s s e n t i a l  construetion.

p a t r i o t i c  to  build as extensively

D u r i n j
r e s Work

Humming bird* are not found out
side tl-e \\\ -torn hemi.-pliwe.' . . o n  f or  dalay at this tim e. 

at the prosperity of peace
Ante

Distribution of Army Rifles.
Regulations and inslructions cover

ing the Issuance nnd dlHribution of 
army rifles, under tho Rogers bill re
cently enacted by congr, - -, are being 
prepared In the office of the adjutant 
general of the arn.y. As soon as these 
Instructions are completed, full In- 
formnUdn nnd definite instructions as 
to the method to ho followed in secur
ing the rifles will lie published. A re
quest has been sent from national 
headquarters of tho American Legion 
to all tho posts of the organization to 
refrain from writing the war depart
ment or In nrty waj attempting to se
cure these rifles before detailed In
structions on the proper procedure 
have been Issued from headquarters.

©vrolet
Goodwill 
Oil Co.

A U T O  and TR U C K

Can fit you out with any kind of a Chevrolet you 
want. Also a complete line of Chevrolet parts, ac*
cessoncs and supplies.

Call at our new garage in West Spearmah. and let ns 
explain th merits of this wonderful car.

A BARGAIN IN A USED F0R D S0N  TRACTOf

Certain Service

Acety
Spearman, Texas

H. G. Sm ith
M anager

V///A

YTHING FOR T H E  BUILDER

Join tba Chamber of Commeroo

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
OR AN K ELLY  Korno;.•Manager

Entered u> second-clas. n atler Nov-
ember 21. 191!>, at it- Motfiee at
Spearman. T- x;tc, \ 
March 3. l v . ■

Ihe set of

SI.50 LVr Y- tn Ad vaaoe

r



FRANK M. TATUM \V. U. STRONG
Tatum  &  S trong

ATTORNF.YS - AT - LAW 
Dalhxrt, • • Texas

AMLRON, Directors,

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer .

Suites 3 and 4 F irst National Bank 
Building

Guymon, OklahomaRegular M eals  at Noon 
S h o rt O rders  at all Hours  
Popular Prices.

DO N’T  L E A V E  S P E A R M A N  H U N G R Y

SID CLARK

First cla3s barbers and a clean, sanitary shop 
three chairs; yon s idoin have to wait.

SPEARMAN

[c'Kr-csr f?p:dal Tires, a 
i: :.‘7 tits at a I’opalas

>, barn or other 
can get all your

Materials
1 your material f0r 
yard is headquarters

mber
limenslon  
ne, Fenc- 
Iding M a 

ts. Get our prices, 
d building plans amj
A be sure of  getting 
ind s u g g e s t i o n s  that 
planning and build-

oven Wire 
>al.

m  h<A. A  A  -

ger.

:x a s

j f o

•THERS
JARS
i Us for C ars.

com plete l in e  of 
ies.

SON

air Work
ling
In g

JCK

>f a Chevrolet you 
hevrolet parts, ac-

earniah. and let us j  
ful car.

RDSON TRAC fOS

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of

The Guaranty State Bank
[at Spearman, State of Texas at the close of business on the 4th 
I day of May, 19.0, paid -hod in the Spearman Reporter a 
1 newspaper printed and putdished at Speannun, Stato of Texas, on 

io 14th day of May, 1020. ’
newapur'. i wenj
the Hih day of May, 1920.

* , RKSOURCFS

ink of

[Loans and DisoounU, ysrsonal or eollateral 
Loans, real estate - - - *

| O v e r d r a f t s .....................................................................
! Expense - • * • . -  - -

Ronds and S t o c k s ................................................
Real estate, banking house . . . .
Furniture and F i x t u r e s ......................................
Uue from Approved Reserve Agents, not 
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check, net
Cash i t e m s ..........................................
Currency . . . . . .
Specie - • • *
Interest an0 assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 
Other resources: Stock in Federal Reserve Ban

D a l l a s ..................................................................

TOTAL - . . .
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid i n ........................................
Surplus f u n d .........................................................
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check, net 
Individual Deposits, subject to check
Dasher's checks - ......................................
Bills payable and Rediscounts 
Other liabilities, collection account

TOTAL, - .......................................................$115,754" 14
State of Texas, County of Hansford:

We, I. E. Cameron, as president, and II. E. James, as cashier 
of said bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

I. E. CAMERON, President, 
il. kl. JA M ES, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before ine, this 13th day of May 
A. D., 1920. P. A. LYON,
(Seal) Notary Public, Hansford County, Texas.
Correct—A ttest

A. H. S I’OURS, J  C. SC RU GG S, \. E.

* 53.993 13 
3,687 00 

154 45 
1,133 75 

11,501 00 
1,746 08 
1.841 25 
3.728 77 

32,993 27 
1,073 76 
1,507 00 

936 03 
607 75

' 850 00

*115,754 14

* 25,000 00 
3,UU0 00 

10,000 00 
63,201 04 
4,217 4* 
7,075 10 
3,260 56

mo*

VAi o aks
A tto r n  a y - a t - L a w

Will practice in »•1 e > i " < S i - • i \ • i 
and Probate in it tir  \ ist • < - > • ■ > • ' ■ I 
fected N

Real E s ta te  * *

'  v i  to Land Practice 
•• •< : timed and per-

>ans.

No'aiy Publ ic

Commercial a.iJ Lr/s ' t̂ock Auctioneer 

Make dates at Reporter Office

S ervice C ars Ford Station

Di iUGL.iu Ga Ts-IN, Proprietor

AutomobaSo Repair W ork

A ccessories  and Supplies  
G as and Oil.* .
Autos Repaired—Fords Fixed.

Acefylino Voiding Machine

. The City Garage .
S u c c e s s o r  to D illow  and Son

Spearman, . - - “ Texas

Dray
Any kind of 
Team  W ork

Hauling of any kind, any 
time, any distance. Good 
teams and wagons.

Meet all trains for freight 
and baggage.

Prices reasonable.

Lone Star 
Transfer

OSCAR Mc lEOD

S P E A R M A N
mShm

LEONARD WOOD’S
WESTERN CAREER

*

Won Congressional Medal of 
Honor in Apache Campaign. 

Sent to Washington.

W A LTER  R ALLEN JA C K  A LLEN

A L L E N  &  A L L E N
LAWYERS

Perryton, Texas

P erry ton , -  Texas

Shoe Repair 
Shop

Bring «in your old Shoes and 
have them re-soled and re
paired and reduce the high 
cost of living.

W. Z. BUTLER 
Back of Reporter Spearman

Vca act 75 to SS£>V; 
Aciail Cvcrslrcnctli 
51 a He2ir.~er Ertr.x 
Ply CC:-0. Usn-rr of 
tlcr.o bruise cv Silow- 
cci3 It r.Iuccil to a 

tnlnbnac*. L d lr-cr  Eufra 
Ply Titcj cro Sloda
of Scpi. Vitalize J. W h ite  
Rubber—fcn-0 tbs Vacuum 
(tread ac-2 arc r $

G U A R A N T E E D  
8 D C D  M I K . E S
Our repr sc-ntatlve will tell you 
the «nvir v you i.ir.Vo in buyine 
U clllncer T ires. A Iro r.sk about

Prl-.c.
'D1STR1I TIED EKLUSIYELY BY '

RALPH BLODGETT 
Spe irmnn

B ran d s; Dj.amQnd C on left jM  
.la sh  \ on le ft  ffip.

Bar Marks; Crop on left A untie 
half crop on right.

Range on head-waters of the Haiti 
Du ro.
J .  H. Cator & Son. Hansforn

P -a lr le  F ire  Form ula

Rule 1—Bo sure your match Is out 
Break It In two before you throw It 
away.

Rule 2—Don’t throw away burning 
tobacco.

Rule 3—Choose a safe place and 
make your camp fire small.

Rule 4— Put out your fire with water 
and then cover It with earth.

Rule 5—Don’t make large brush 
Ores. Choose a still clay for burning, 
and plow furrows to protect adjacent 
woods.

Good Coal
Best Chandler, Colorado, coal ai 

*14 per ton _
12U BO UN HALL GRAIN CO.

By JOHN G. HOLME.
II.

The sea was Leonard Wood’s first 
ambition. He wanted to enter the 
navy, but chances for advancement In 
the service were meager, and adven
ture beckoned In the form of an arctic 
expedition. He had decided to become 
un explorer when his father, Dr. Wood, 
took his son into his study one day 
and advised him to follow his own 
profession, that of medicine. The re
sult was that Leonard Wood entered 
the Harvard Medical School In 1880, 
graduating four years later. With the 
uld of a hard-earned scholarship, he 
worked his own way through college. 
He tutored students and picked up oth
er odd Jobs to pay expenses.

The struggle to get a start was bit
ter. After serving ns an Interne In one 
of the Boston hospitals and practicing 
for several months In one of the poor
er sections of Boston, where the peo
ple were too poor to pay much, If any
thing, for medical attendance, young 
Dr. Wood, with fifty-nine other physi
cians, took an examination for army 
surgeons, passing second In the class. 
Ho was asked If he would accept a po
sition as contract surgeon at $100 per 
month.

‘‘Yes, If I  can go West and see ac
tive service,’’ answered Wood.

The examining officer smiled and as
sured Wood that he would see plenty 
of active service. This proved to be no 
Idle tnlk.

The summons came In Juno, 1885. 
Dr. Wood was ordered to report for 
duty to General Crook at Fort Hun- 
cliuca, Arlz., In command of operations 
against the Apache Indians under 
Geronlmo. Wood arrived at Fort Hua- 
eliuoa on the Fourth of July. Soldiers, 
rmv boys, Indians and frontiersmen 
w.ere celebrating the day with gunpow
der nnd red liquor. The “tenderfoot” 
was assigned to the Fourth Cavalry, 
commanded by Captain Henry W. Law- 
ton, who became famous In tlie Spnn- 
Ish-American War as a Major-General. 
The latter looked at his visitor and 
said:

"What the hell are you doing out
here?”

"I want to get Into the line as soon 
as possible."

I.awton chuckled nnd slapped Wood 
on the back nnd said :

‘TU see that you’ll get Into the line."
Rode an “Outlaw.”

There was a column of Indian fight
ers starting off the following morning, 
nnd Wood was ordered to go along. 
An old sergeant brought him a mount. 
"A very special horse, sir,” he remark
ed ns lie handed Wood the reins. The 
latter mounted and rode off. He soon 
found out that his “specinl horse" was 
in reality an "outlnw," lmlf-broke and 
mean-tempered. Its gait was so vi
cious that even the veteran troopers 
shunned It. Wood rode the nnimnl 
thirty-five miles that day and was not 
thrown. He was blistered, for the sun 
was hot and the "outlaw" was rough, 
but Wood stayed with the troopers, 
and, In the lnnguage of the array, he 
"hcnled in the saddle." The cnmpalgn 
lasted for fourteen months, lending 
over thousands of miles of wilderness 
In New Mexico and Arizona. Wood 
was one of the few men that went 
through the whole campnlgn. Early In 
the pursuit, after a twenty-five mile 
march, he rode seventy-four miles by 
night, carrying dispatches through the 
Indian lines, and on the following dny 
he rode thirty miles with his troops.

When Geronlmo sent word to the 
Americans that he was ready to sur
render, Wood was one of the four offi
cers* who went Into the Apache camp 
to negotiate. This was In old Mexico. 
The American officers accompanied the 
Indians for two weeks as they marched 
in a parallel column with the Ameri
can troops Into United States territory 
for formal capitulation. At one time 
during the inarch the two columns lost 
contact, and Wood, with his brother 
officers, was left at the mercy of the 
Reds.

Geronlmo, observing Wood’s new 
Hotchkiss rifle, asked to examine It. 
" I  must confess I felt a little nervous,” 
General Wood said In telling the story, 
"but I made no objections, and let him 
have the rifle and showed him how to 
use It." Geronlmo fired at a mnrb and 
Just missed one of his men. This he 
regarded as a huge Joke, rolling on the 
ground In high glee and saying: “Good 
gun. Good gun.” The Indians tried 
no treachery and surrendered as they 
had promised to do.*

Twelve years later Wood wns given 
the Congressional Medal of Honor, the 
nation’s highest military reward, “for 
distinguished service In the' campaign 
against the Apache Indians in 1880 
while serving as medical nnd line offi
cer In Captnln Lawton’s expedition.”

Wood spent several yenrs In the 
Southwest. He was General Miles’ 
chief assistant in surveying Arizona. 
He^studled military science and field 
maneuvers with such devotion that he 
wns acknowledged to he a thor
oughly Competent line officer. Nor did 
lie neglect his surgical profession. Gen
eral W«od Is not a vain man, blit he 
shows m good deni of pride todny when 
he recalls that lie succeeded In saving 
General Miles from having Ills leg am
putated after his horse had fallen with 
bltu, crushing the limb.

(To be continued.)

We Sell Genuine

International Repairs
Made For

The Line

By the

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Ha r v e s t e r  Co m p a n y

REPAIRS made for International implements and 
other farm equipment by the Harvester Com
pany are the only repairs made from the original 

patterns. All others are copied from copies, and in 
this roundabout reproduction they may lose in correct
ness of shape, sharpness of detail, closeness in fitting, 
and quality of material. These repairs are made for 
Deering, McCormick. Milwaukee, Titan and other 
International-made machines.

Genuine ( J )  Repairs
Are Better in Quality 

Fit Better and W ear Longer
The Harvester Company stands back of its 

machines. Be fair in the matter. Do not substitute 
imitation repairs for the genuine and expect best service. 
Repairs made by other concerns and marked “Made 
for" or “Will fit", are not genuine IH  C repairs. They 
often lack weight, are not always correct in shape, are 
imperfectly finished, do not fit properly, or are made 
of inferior material. Buy Genuine International Repairs 
for your International Farm Equipment

Beware of Any Other Kind!
0

Andrews Hardware Co.
Hardware, Implements, Furniture, Stoves

* R5S9IFarm
machinery

FOR SALE
Fordson Tractor and four- 

disc Sanders plow.
2-disc Moline plow.
Mold hoard gang plow.
Tandem cut-aw ay disc.
Tw o-row  sod Planter.
Good wagon.
Three-burner Oil Stove.

This m achinery is in firs t-c lass  
condition and w ill be sold w orth  
the money.

Ed Wilbanks
S P E A R M A N

Hardware ■ ■

W E  H A V E  IT

Windmills, Stock Tanks, Pipe, Casing, Wagons, Wire, 
Harness and Furniture

Everything for the Ranchman and Farmer

JA C K S O N  BROTHERS .
G U Y M O N



G. R. UPPER
C o n tra c to r and B u ild er. E s tim a te s  G iven

Repair wor! 
too small. I 
building. Si)

ijpt 1 v abended to. No jot* too large or 
d( c<- one Mock 'vest of Moving picture show
man, Texas. s

OIL TANKS FOR SALE

| Two 2,000-liarrcl oil tanks for sale. 
| These tanks are now at Hansford. 

Write J .  W. .Iordan, Guymon, ()kla- 
! liontn. 17tf

MONEY— to loan on j  our farm 
The Farmers State, the new hank at 
Tex horn a. Inspections made from 

)  I here. No w iitiug.

* “Remember 
the Horse-Shoe Tread”
—not only because it is the 
hall-mark of a great tire, but 
because it has several distinct 
advantages of its own.
It is equally efficient on front and 
rear wheels—has no tendency to 
’’climb” out of ruts or make steer
ing difficult. And it is wonderfully 
tough—seldom gets cut.
These qualifications combined with 
its unusual wearing qualities have 
made it the sole choice of many of 
the world’s largest corporations.
Remember—the next tire you buy 
is going to be a Horse-Shoe!

John L . Hays, Dealer, Spearman

B g f i i i

WOOD’S DECOSD 
' IN CUBAN WAR

With Cleveland, McKinley and 

Roosevelt— Appointed Gover

nor of Santiago.

By JOHN 0. HOLME,
Author of "Tho Life Leonard Wood." 

UL
It was at Fort McPherson, Georgia, 

that Leonard Wood made his greatest 
reputation aa an athlete. For two 
years he coached the football team of 
the Georgia Institute of Technology 
and played various positions. His 
team lost but one game during these 
two seasons. His Spartan physical 
courare Is Illustrated by a football In
cident, He received a deep cut over 
the eye In a scrimmage one day. Dress
ing the Injury hastily, he finished the 
game, then went over to his office 
where, standing before a mirror, ha 
sterilized the wound and took four 
stitches In It.

Cleveland was finishing his second 
term when Wood was assigned to 
Washington, where he became one of 
the White House physicians. The pres
ident took nn Immediate liking to this 
bronzed, quiet army officer who knew 
the Southwest like an open fcuOk. 
Cleveland liked to talk with him about 
hunting and fishing and especially 
about Buzzard’s Bay off Cape Cod, 
where they both had sailed and fished. 

Wood and Roosevelt Meet 
In those days changes In the ndmlii 

lstratlon did not nffect Wood„and when 
McKinley became President his visits 
to the White House Increased In num 
her, for Mrs. McKinley was an Invalid, 
requiring constant medical attention 
President McKinley soon grew to re
gard the competent army surgeon as 
hkshly as had his predecessor.

In 1890 Leonard Wood, who now held 
the rank of a Captain In the Army, 
medical side, met Theodore Roosevelt, 
then Assistant Secretary of the Navy. 
They were introduced at a reception 
In Washington, and before the evening 
was over they had become fast friends. 
This friendship was to last till the 
great American passed away at Saga
more Hill. They discovered that they 
had Just missed each other at Harvard, 
that they had both had the western fe
ver and that their likes and dislikes 
were remarkably similar.

General Wood today admits that It 
was Roosevelt who kept him tn the 
service when he was about to resign to 
take up ranching In the W est Roose
velt Insisted that the country would 
soon need a man of his ability, and the 
two began planning tlielr course of no
tion should war be declared. They had 
virtually planned raising a regiment of 
picked men before diplomatic relations 
with Spain were severed. When Con
gress authorized the raising of three 
regiments among the cowboys, miners 
and ranchers of the West Wood secur
ed commission as Colonel of the First 
Volunteer Onvnlry and Roosevelt as 
Lieutenant Colonel.

War was declared April 20, 1893, and 
on May 29 the First Cavalry, better 
known as the Roush Riders, left the 
training enmp at San Antonio, Tex., 
for Port Tampa. Fla., to embark for 
Cuba. Wood and Roosevelt had re
cruited, drilled, officered and equipped 
the Rough Riders In 33 days, counting 
Sundays. It was a great record of 
speed and efficiency.

Promoted on the Field.
In order to make this record Wood 

cut through quantities of red tape In 
the War Department. He could not 
get regulation uniforms, so he hnd his 
men wear brown canvas working uni
forms, not so neat, but much more 
practical in a tropical climate, n e 
foresaw that his cavalry would have to 
serve unmounted, so he secured Krag 
rifles at a time when Krags were 
scarce. He had no time to train his 
men In the use of snbers, so he ordered 
machetes, the instruments used for cut
ting sugar cane. He got these fmple- 
ments from the New England fnctory 
which made them for the Cuban sugar 
fields. The Rough Riders landed In 
Culm June 22 under the protection of 
shell fire from American warships. On 
June 24 the battle of Las Guaslmas 
took pl.ee. The Rough Riders and 
their commander so distinguished 
themselves as to win the commenda
tion of Major General “Fighting Joe" 
Wheeler, in command of the cavalry* 
Brigadier General S. B .• M. Young and 
others. When General Young went 
down with the fever Wood was advanc
ed In rank to fill the vacancy, while 

' Roosevelt was placed In full command 
of the Rough Riders.

Santiago surrendered on July 17, nnd 
General Shnfter, commanding the ex
peditionary forces, selected Wood os 
military governor of the city This 
was the great turning point In Wood’s 
life. For 13 years he hnd been nn 
army surgeon and officer. For the next 
10 years he was to piny a most lm> 
portant role In American history as 
government executive, administrator 
statesman and diplomat.

Shaffer chose Wood for the mllltarv 
governorship of Santiago because of 
the remarkable efficiency nnd execu-
th ? Rough p* llad 8hown <n organizing 
the Rough Riders and In the short but 
dangerous campaign In the Jungle be- 
fore the fall of the city. He chose 
IVood because Wood was a doctor, and 
’ was mighty sick. “

, <£oarf* w L a  ght !l°U,r <1ny that eonart Wocd, aged thirty-seven, en.
• ountwod in Santiago do Cuba.

(To bt Continued.!.___ ,
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The F irst National Bank
of Spearm an,

at Spearman 
May 4, 1920:

24,000 00 
3,450 00

191 00

in the State of T m m s, a t the close of 

RB80URCE8
L o an s  anil d isco u n ts  (including rediscounts) 1242,502 52

Total loans . . . .  .
Overdrafts, u n s e c u r e d .......................................
U. S Government securities owned:
Pledged as collateral for State or other de

posits or bills payable . . . . .
Owned and u n p le d g e d .......................................
W ar Savings Certificates and T hrift Stamps 

actually mvned . . • •
Total U. s .  Government securities 

Stock of Federal Reserve Hank (50 per 
cent of subscription) . . . .

Value of banking house owned and unincum
bered . . .  . . .  . .

Furniture and F i x t u r e s ......................................
Real Estate owned other than banking bouse -  
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cush in vault and net amounts due from 

National It inks . . .  . . [ iq
d u c k s  on mhei bunks in the same city or 

town it' reporting bank, oilier 'ban ex 
changes for clearing house 

Checks on banks mcatul outside of cits or 
town of reporting batik ,

are ^
W e ;

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in . . .
Surplus f u n d .........................................................
Undivided profits . . . . . .
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid 
Interest and discount collected or credited ia 

advance of maturity and not earned (ap
proximate . . . . .

( dshier's checks on own bank outstanding 
Individual deposits subject to check 
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days 

(other than for money borrowed)
Total of demand deposit- (other- than bank 

deposits) subject to reserve 
Certificates of deposit other than for money 

borrowed .
State, county, or other municipal deposits -e 

cured to pledge of assets f this bunk 
Othei time deposits
Total of lime dep> - t- -ni j-r t •> i< « m
U. S Government Seeuriti**. b ■ i o n ,  i r -.i 

furnishing collateral seem tty mii - nn

8.557 28 
0,080 41-

2 .-57.507 19

1,876

3.128
9.354

2>4.5u7

3,000

By helping

.. The
I

Also m anage

-I.I' I. 80

415,9:3 M 
winch 

- < tinned
' xCecil 50 
nolle i

TOTAL ..................................................
Of the total loans and discounts shown ah «ve, the a..... ..
interest mid discount was charged at rates tn excess of tit 

-by law exclusive of notes upon which total chat ge not t 
cents was made, was, none Thu number of such loans wu-
Stnte of Texas, county of Hansford, ss:

I, C. W. Carson J r . ,  cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to tbe best of oiy knowledge and 
belief. C. W. CARSON J r  ., Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to bWnr* me this 12th dav of \| Pc'U 
Isk a l] A. F . B A R K L E Y , Notary Public

Correct—Attest:
JA M ES F. CATOR, F. W. BRANDT, B . V. AN DREW S, Di.ectou

Farm £ 
L O At
I make Farn 
interest to m

I make a spt 
and extendir

No loan tc 
W e guarant

0 3 8 1 3 d  i

T O W
Painting Company

and W A L L  P A P E R

W e Guarantee

STORAGE
BATTERY

TH ER E is one thing 
about our business that 

interests you all the time— 
that is the matter of getting 
top-notch service and long 
life out of the battery on your 
car. That means a job for 
you and a job for us. • Even 
batteries with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation must be 
kept charged and must have 
water put in once in a while.

| i  i  1 h
*4^’ */*$/. wa

One and tw  
ber, fro m  o  
are r ig h t. 
This is a g 
ing thorougl

S ee  m e

Ranch on

Guymon

E P A I R E D
e b u i l t
e c h a r g e d

First door sooth of Jordan Oil Co

Pay Your Subscription'
'  W E  N E E D  t h e  m o n e y

G alvan
carried

Coo«l<

* *



1 LABOR UNIONS FAVOR LEGION

Get the Best HereKern County, California, Labor Council 
Recommends That All Members t  

Join World War Body.

PAY NO M O R EWhile a number of Isolated cases of 
local unions tuklng action against the 
American Legion have been given con
siderable publicity In the press, practi
cally nothing has been snld with regard 
to the hundreds of locals through the 
country that have indorsed the work of 
the Legion. A story nlong this line was 
recently carried in the Union Labor 
Journal of Bakersfield, Cnl„ as follows:

There has been a disposition upon 
the part of some persons who are none 
too desirous of seeing a friendly spirit 
developed between organized labor und 
the American Legion who have gone 
out of their way to make representa
tions to the effect that union labor Is 
antagonistic to the Legion. This sort 
of misrepresentation has been Indulged 
In to the extent that false reports have 
been disseminated to the effect that la
bor organizations hnve attacked the 
American Legion In resolutions of con
demnation. In no Instance have we 
known of any such attitude upon the 
part of a labor organization, nor do we 
credit us truthful any report to that 
effect. On the contrary organized la
bor recognizes the fact that the great 
mass of the membership of the Ameri
can Legion are working men to whom a 
great debt Is owed by the nation. It 
recognizes the further fact that the 
Interests of the members of the Legion 
are identical with those of the rest of 
American working men.

The national executive committee as 
well as the state executive committee 
of the American Legion hns repudiated 
the nttempts of those who have sought 
to make the Legion an organization an
tagonistic to labor, a thing which could 
never be because of the fact that from 
the ranks of labor came the great ma
jority of the young men who made up 
the army of democracy.

Union labor has not sought to make 
of the Legion a partisan of unionism 
nor can It take kindly to the efforts of 
those designing ones who try to create 
enmity between the American Legion 
and organized labor.

During the present week a statement 
has gone from Bakersfield to n certain 
metropolitan paper to the effect that 
the Kern County Labor Council hnd In 
a resolution denounced the American 
Legion. The report Is so maliciously 
groundless that It could have been In
spired only by a desire to Influence the 
Legion arid labor organizations else
where into an nttltudo of antagonism.

The Sacramento Labor Council has 
this week passed a ringing resolution 
of indorsement of the American Legion 
and the Kern County Labor Council 
has taken occasion to deny the canard 
alleging enmity by stntlng In unequivo
cal terms its friendship for the Ameri
can Legion, Its membership and Its 
purposes, In a resolution of indorse- 
ment.

We wonder If the author of the llbei- 
ous report that the Labor Council hnd 
condemned the American Legion knows 
what proportion of the men from this 
community who served In the military 
and nnval forces was or now are mem
bers of organized Inbor. I f  he had he 
would certainly have picked out a com
munity in which the number of work
ingmen who carry union cards and an 
honorable discharge from the army 
was not so numerous ns In Kero 
county. It  would surprise him to know 
that nt least half of the men who went 
Into the service from Kern county are 
or have been members of a labor union.

The resolution follows:
“Whereas, The American Legion Is 

nn organization composed of men and 
women who gave their services to the 
government of the United States or 
one of the allied powers during the 
great war; and

“Whereas, The American Legion Is 
organized for the purpose of promoting 
the Interests of those who gave their 
services to the country lp that great 
crisis; and

“Whereas, The Interests of the great 
majority of the members of the Amer
ican Legion are known to be Identical 
with the alms and nsplmtlons of or
ganized labor; therefore be It

“Resolved, By the Kern County La
bor Council, In regular session assem
bled, this 23rd day of December, 1919. 
that we Indorse the American Legion 
nnd recommend that all members of 
local unions affiliated with this body 
eligible for membership In the Ameri
can Legion take their rightful placet 
as members o f that organization.’’

The house that gives so-called "bargains” in groceries 
also gives inferior goods. Inferior goods are gener
ally expensive at any price-—they are not conducive 
to health and strength. We do not make a bluff at 
offering you "bargains" at the prevailing high prices 
of everything. There are no bargains any more, in 
any line. But we DO,give you the best groceries to 
be had, and no one can charge less for the quality-we 
sell. Our prices are low, considering the cost to us 
because we have reduced the margin of profit,

Buy your Gasoline and Oils of all

vicinity 
is right

unamg or opearman and 
Our Quality and Price

John L. Hays M ercantile Co
E very th in g  Good 
to E a t

.. The Spearman Oil Company ..
H . B. H A C K E TT , Owner and General M anager 

Also m anager of th e  A lva R o ller M ills , dealers in all kinds of Grain
Notice

No hunting or fishing will be a l
lowed in the Diamond C pastures, on 
the headwaters of the Palo Duro. 
These lands are posted and trespass
ers will be prosecuted.

JA M ES H. GATOR & SON.

partment of the S. A. T. C. movement, 
he was transferred to the general 
staff and put In charge of the ninth 
district commission on training camp 
activities, with station in Kansas City, 
Mo. In this capacity he covered nine 
states of the Middle West, during 
which time he was charged with the 
bettering of conditions within the 
camps and non-camp cities that bear 
direct relation to the demobilization 
period. He was discharged June 7, 
1919, and accepted a position with 
the War Camp Community sendee.

HANDLES WAR RISK CLAIMS
No Fishing or Hunting

Fishing and hunting is positively 
forbiduen on the lands controlled by 
the undersigned, located in Hansford 
and Ochiltree counties, and known as 
the O'Loughlin ranch, the Simmons 
ranch and the Lindsay ranch. Tres
passers will be dealt with as the law 
directs.

HUDSON & SN YD ER.

Farm and 
L O AN S

Head of Service Division of the Amer
ican Legion Has Had Exten

sive Experience.

Charles F . Sheridan, head of the 
service division of the American

t
 Legion at nation

al headquarters, 
Indianapolis, Is a 
native of Oswego, 
New York, and 
has hnd consid
erable experience 
In the war risk 
Insurance bnreau 
which e n a b l e s

constantly pass through his office.
Following his graduation from Am

herst college In -1912, Mr. Sheridan 
was engaged In the practice of law 
In Syracuse, New York, under the 
firm name of Sheridan & Sheridan, 
when he entered the service ns a 
private and served until November 
1918, when he was commissioned a 
lieutenant.

He was transferred by the war de
partment to the war risk section, and 
appointed a battalion sergeant major 
of infantry, December 1917, He 
sailed for France on Christmas dny 
of that year and was appointed regi
mental sergeant major of infantry 
May, 1918.

His entire service overseas was with 
the war risk section. From chief 
clerk of the allotment department, ho 
was promoted to be assistant head, 
and was finally appointed head 
of the allotment department.

He was appointed chief of the spe
cial service division of the bureau 
of war risk Insurance on February 
5, 1919, nnd continued In that posi
tion In Washington until May, 1919, 
when he was appointed national war 
risk officer of the American Legion. 
He was appointed assistant national 
secretary of the Legion and then di
rector of the service division.

I make Farm and Ranch loans at a rate of
interest to meet competition at all times.

%
I make a specialty ok buying and taking ..up 
and extending Texas vendor's lein notes.

No loan too large or too small for us. 
W e guarantee satidaction.

To Establish Post in China.
The sun never sets on the Ameri

can Legion. A group of American vet
erans in Shanghai, China, nre now 
converting their “Service club” Into 
a post of the legion that will have 
jurisdiction over the entire republic, 
while in Tokyo, across the Yellow sea. 
a post Is to be organized among Amer
icans living in the flowery kingdom. 
Charles Burnett, American military at
tache at Tokyo, has asked that copies 
of the constitution and by-laws of the 
American Legion lie sent 1:ii;:, ns there 
are a number of liis fellow-country
men there who served in the late war. 
The organization of the Shanghai post 
is being directed by Arthur I'. Bassett, 
military attache at I’ekln, who served 
for a time with the Fifteenth U. S. 
infantry, ,

i I \ !i’3 #0 
winch

■ • nm ml
* n ctro  50 
none

Notice to the Public
I will sell wood for $5 00 per four- 

horse load. It will be necessary to 
either phone or come to headquarters 
btdore getting the wood, otherwise 
you will be treated as trespassers.

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. COBLE,

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch.

snamed bank, do solemnly 
i best o f my know ledge and 
'ARSON J r . ,  Cashier.
2'ti day id M u , |!i20. 
M tK CEY , Notary I'ubilc

Read the Reporter.

AN DREW S, Hiieciou
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

With LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure it you must take an 
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine Is taken Internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years. I t  Is com
posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the best blood 
purifiers The perfect combination of 
the ingredients in Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine Is what produces such wonderful 
results in catarrhal conditions Send for 
testimonials, free.
F. J . CHENET & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.

Alt Druggists, 75c.
Hall'e Family Pills for constipation.

Canad

np any
PER

Cedar posts; good si/.e am 
quality.

W H ITE HOUSE LU M BEI

Tho Celebrated 
Anxiety Breeding

>RAGE>RAG E4«
rTERY ||

ird Veterinary
Surgeon

ie thing 
ness that 
le time— 
3f getting 
and long 
y on your 
a job for 
s. Even 
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must be 1 
ust have 
i a while.

New Arrivals
The celebrated Red S tar flour, every 

sack is guaranteed.
Stock salt in any quantity.
Sugar, as much as you want.
Onion sets.

MAIZE M ERCANTILE CO

M on d ay  and Tuesday
May 10 and 11

Guym cn, Ohia.
Ranch on the Coldwater in Hansford County List your farm, ranch or other 

property you have for sale with 
McLain & McLain, Spearman, Texas.

IN CHARGE OF ORGANIZATION

Director of Division Loaned to the 
American Legion by War Camp 

Community Service.
Bring in your horses and m ules that 
need the atten tion  of a V eterinary  and 
leave  them  at the  Simson wagon yard .

Russell G. Crevlston, director of the 
organization division of the American 
Legion nt nation- 
al headquarters,
Indianapolis, has y A
been loaned for 
that purpose by

Community serv- 
ice, with which £"'•*"
organization he 
served as execu-
tire secretary in JL %
Minneapolis, prl- J f
or to his nffllia- «
tion with the Legion.

A Hooslcr by birth, Mr. Crevlston 
enlisted In May, 1917, In Company E  
of the Fourth Indiana Infantry. He 
served as a private In this company 
for three months when he was elected 
as a candidate from his company to 
the second officers’ training corps at 
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana. 
Commissioned as a first lieutenant of 
infantry, he was given complete 
charge of the administration co-ordina
tion section.

On April 5, 1918, he was selected 
by the committee on education and 
special training to help In. the organi
zation of a vocational draining system. 
In this connection, he was transferred 
to the inspectors' division and gives 
charge of the Mates of Iowa, Mjnne-

for the HOUSE See Me Before You Die

II Casing and Galvanized Ventilated Flues  
;k or made to order.

Standard Pipe Fittings. #•

a specialty.
State Life Insurance Co

r repairing Indianapolis, Indiana

Your order w ill be

T. R. P E N D LE T O N  
Spearm anPerry ton, Texas sota, Nebraska, North and South Dk- 

'kota, where he established various 
)  student army -training corps.

I Upon th , by the .war d«-cription.
NET
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It W ill Pay You W e ll to A ttend the Big “ QUIT BUSINESS SA LE ^Jjj

. J .  G .  W | C L A ^ T Y
QUYMON, OKLAHOMA

CLOSED M O N D A Y, M A Y 17
In o r d e r  to  r e - a r r a n g e  and r e - m a r k  t h e  g o o d s  t o r n  d o w n  d u r in g  
the f i r s t  d a y s  o f  th is  s a l e  w e  w ill  c l o s e  t h e  s t o r e  on  M o n d a y ,  M a y  
17. O u r  s e c o n d  b ig  o p e n in g  t a k e s  p l a c e  T u e s d a y ,  M a y  18. D o o r s  
throw n o p e n  a t  8 :00  o ’c l o c k  a. m . P r i c e s  s l a s h e d  to  p i e c e s .

6 Yards Gingham for 98c
To the first fifteen out-of-town ladies entefin f our store on Tues- | 
day morning, May 18, we will sell six yards of the best grade 
gingham for 98  cents. j

Enns’ Best Ffour, $ 5 .9 8  per Hundred
With each $10 purchase of dry goods we will sell 100 pounds 
of Enns’ Best Flour ior $5.98. |

100 Pounds of Sugar Free j
On Saturday, Kay 22, at 4:00  p. m„ we will give someone a 

100-pound sack of pure Lane sugar. Come in on Saturday. You will still 
have time to win the* sack o: sugar. 1

Read a Few  of Our Specials
K a ro  s y ru p , 9 0 c ;  N av y  B e a n s^  1 0 c ;  M e x ic a n  £ o a n s ,  8  1 - 3 c ;  
2 5 c  c a n  B a k in g  P o w d e r .  19c^  l a r g e  o a t m e a l ,  2  t e r  5 5 c ;  
l a r g e  b o x  c r a c k e r s ,  $ 1 . 1 0 ;  l a r g e  c a n  C r i s c o ,  $ 2 . 1 0 ;  
W r ig h t ’s  S m o k e ,  7 5 c ;  b e s t  P e a b e r r y  c o f t e e ,  4 0 c ;  g o o d  
g r a d e  o f  c o f f e e  a t  2 5  c e n t s .

This s a l e  w ill  c o n t i n u e  u n til  t h e  e n t i r e  $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  s t o c k  is  g o n e .  R ARTY f t  11 i / m A n  1 
The s t o r e  b u ild in g  an d  f i x t u r e s  a r e  f o r  s a l e .  '*a* w ivl-Hn 1 I ,  VUym0D|1____  — -------------- ----------------J

FARM MACHINERY FOR SALE STARTS FUND FOR BUILDING

The W hite House Transfer
Wagon Y a r d  . D R A Y  . W a t e r  W a g o n

One 2-row P. & O. lister, almost new. Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce

I  havs bought the Simson wagon yard, and will conduct the same in 
the future W ill deliver fr> sb water to your residence or place of 
business every day

l
Always Ready C. E. SESSIONS.

, One 1-row Moline lister.
; One 2-row disc cultivator with knives. 
, One 2-row disc cultivator without 
I .knives.
I One 2-section harrow.
• One 2-row soil planter.
! This machinery is priced to sell. Sec 

D. H. HAMMOND 
j At residence in west Spearman.

Heads Movement for Memorial and 
Permanent Headquarters.

§ g W  ' J m  
13 & K M M
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On the above date I will sell at the stock pens in Spearman 
a number of good, native mares and horses. A  large per 
cent of these animals are broke to work and all of them 
are in good condition. This is a splendid opportunity to buy 
a good farm team and a few brood mares.

C3CTmPgĴ CaO«TL, .V̂ur-VJI

The Indianapolis chamber of com
merce Is raising a fund for the erec

tion of a war 
memorial building 
to be the perma
nent n a t i o n s  I 
headquarters of 
the American Le
gion which, with 
appropriations by 
the city, county 
and state, prom
ises to run to sev
eral million dol
lars.

“Every citizen 
of the city of In

dianapolis and every organlaai! ■:> 
owes a debt of appreciation 1 
gratitude to the men who so al ly 
nnd persistently and skillfully carried 
on the campaign for Indianapolis." said 
Charles F. Coffin, president of the In
dianapolis chamber of commerce, which 
contributed to a fund to send a large 
delegation to the Minneapolis conven
tion.

“There Is now an obligation ns w-dl 
ns an opportunity upon the citizens of 
Indianapolis to show that they all ap
preciate the significance of tit' fact 
that the headquarters of the great or
ganization are to be permanently lo
cated In Indianapolis. It Is not enough 
simply to have obtained thorn. I think 
you will agree with me that the least 
the city of Indianapolis can do is to 
supply the Legion ample grounds fn o 
of charge upon which they will erect 
one of the handsomest buildings that 
Indianapolis 1ms ever had.

“Bringing the headquarters of this 
orgnntzntlon to Indianapolis is not like 
bringing a factory or Industrial plant 
to the city. With this organization 
comes a power from which will go In
fluences for law nnd order and civiliza
tion.’’

The fund started by the chamber of 
commerce grew quickly. The county 

I commissioners shortly took steps look-1 
| Ing to a half million dollar bond issue. : 

the county’s contribution to the fund. 
The state legislature Is expected to : 
make appropriation for the memorial 
and the Legion posts will canvass the 

! state for contributions to what win : 
probably he a $5,000,000 or $6,000,000 

; memorial fund.
A plan Is now under consideration t>* ! 

purchase two city blocks lying between 
i tu'° parks which would clear n plaza 
{ between the city post office on the 
| south and the city library on the north, 

which the new memorial building would 
face.

Buster Cator
Agents for

r " % " \ |
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Car

A nice, roomy 5-pasftnger or roadster, par
ticularly noted for its low cost of up-keep 
and economy in the use of Gas and Oil. 20 
to 25 miles per gallon of Gas. It rides and 
drives like a 7-passenger.

•’> e take pleasure in demonstratin' !  this wonderful 
little car to prospect .v t  purchasers* remporaryJ 
headquarters at the Hays tilling station.

c can make prompt deliveries.

C A T O R  & M O R R ISO N
SPEARMAN

step* in nsshst nnd urge that every
public perk, cemetery, and every pri- 
•;ifi■ garden, In gratitude to the men 
■ Ini made the supreme sacrifice, do, 

curing the coming spring and sum- 
: mi-, jind every spring nnd summer 
thoreufter. revere the memory of our 
" .  Her dead by setting aside n plot for 
continued display of waving red pop
pies.

“That n red poppy be wom by every 
member of the American Legion on
Memorial day.”

It Is probable that a similar resolu
tion will be introduced by the post at 
the next convention of the American 
Legion, which is to be held in Cleve
land, O.

! SECOND HAND FARM
MACHINERY FOR SA

One 3-disc Sanders plow; one Ini-J 
er; one disc burrow; one steel !« 
borrow; one wheat drill; one 
row John Deere lister. Will take c 
tract for breaking sod. See 
Murphy, on the II. L. Wilbanks 1

Farm for Sale

A b 10-acre farm 10 miles due south 
"  Suearruan; 130 acres in cultivation,

' acres sown to wheat, balance in 
! army and oats: two room house, 14- 
i >"! Hugo,it, hum, four graineries and 

Ail fenced and crose-fenced.
‘ ave the best wheat prospects in the 

wintry. Will sell the furtn with or 
without the crop.

P. HOFF,
-U4pd Spearman, Texas.

POPPY AS MEMORIAL FLOWER

AND
OW NER

DOC MAJOR, A uctionee r

Spearman Stock Yards, May

Tacoma (Wash.) Post Adopts Resolu
tion Urging Flanders Fields Blos

som Be Made Official,

GOOD MILK COW

I have a good milk cow for sale. 
Fresh now nnd giving three to four 
gallons of milk per day. Paul Higgs, 
Spearman. Farm 12 miles northwest 
of Spearman.

A request has been received by 
Franklin D'Oller, national commander 
nf the American Legion, to have the 
Shirley poppy adopted os the memo
rial flower of the Legion. The request 
originated with the Edward 15. Rhodes 
Post No. 2 of Tacoma, Wash., which 
has adopted a resolution favoring the 
adoption of the poppy.

The resolution adoptell by (he.Wash
ington post was as follows:

“Lest we In the day’s work, sur
rounded by home and happiness, forget 
our comrades who sleep in France, 
nnd here In the arms of the mother
land ;

"Lest we forget ‘that greater love’ 
of those American boys who 'gave 
their lives for their fellow men,’

"Lest we forget that ‘In Flanders 
fields the poppies grow, among the 
crosses, row on row,’ and that nature 
seems to have raised In these simple 
flowers the most eloquent monument— 
a waving scarlet blessing over their 
graves:

"Be It resolved, That the Edward B 
Rhodes post, American Legion, inaugu
rate a movement to have the Shirley 
poppy adopted ns the Memorial flower 
of. the American Legion.

. That the American Legion ta k e!

FARM LOANS
Money to loan on farms and ranches 

in the Spearman country. See McLain 
McLain, Spearman, Texas.

J .  H. SHARER

P R O D U C E  

COMPANYI

We Buy

Cream

Chickens

Eggs

Hides
and pay the highest cash] 

price.

H . A. R A Y
^  Manager 
Phone 4 0 Spearmaal

T J ,  ie c a y -P ro o f F en ce  P<
/  \ “S smi
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'My fencing is up to t®', 
thanks to Long-Bell Creor*

.  Yellow Pina Posts— tb*
that last a  p q p e / *

This Is tho unit^lflWoo of farm < 
everywhere using IM’L l

Creosoted Poets ordinarykw*̂ |
rot and decay after i

. Pine_
drhld JP® mt trPm selected trees of alow p f K  

and treated by the U ntf-f«
nf*lEg proce8a unt*l distilled creosote is forced into* 

1ap W<Jod’ JThe Ferm o t decay ia killed, every' 
ox the post is protected— there’B no deny.

Panhandle Lum ber Co-j

T W E L V T H

A GC

So say

This fa 
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who have g 
strength am

It adds 
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name.

Firs

COMMISSIONE

The commission 
county held n busy 
Monday of this wei 
tine business of alii 
iug reports of couni 
disposed of. The 
for 1920 were app 
ness was the big it 
road running soutl 
of the Caldwell fa 
of Spearman, to til 
ordered established 
which will lie the 
Amarillo, nnd runn 
Edwards settlement, 
tahlished. A road ri 
Kimball settlement I 
ordered established, 
were presented and 
consideration, but 1 
thought this was nil 
the county could Iia 
or until more money 
commissioners put in 

: finishing their labors

M’. B. Hart, promim 
|the upper Palo Duro,
j ter business matters in 
day.

A . F . B A R I

Insurant
Ag

Writes in 
crops aga 
by haM, 
companies 
Limit, 840 
resent no i

Our b 
princi; 
ing am 
you ar 
we Jnvi
with t
"  ill fin

B A R K L
SPEARMA 
Phone 3 7
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